
THE TRAGEDY  OF ROMEO AND JULIET by William Shakespeare Dramatis Personae Chorus. Escalus, Prince of Verona. Paris, a young Count, kinsman to the Prince. Montague, heads of two houses at variance with each other. Capulet, heads
 of two house s at variance with each other. An old Man, of the Capulet family. Romeo, son to Montague. Tybalt, nephew to Lady Capulet. Mercutio, kinsman to the Prin
ce and friend to Romeo. Benvolio, nephew to Montague, and friend to Romeo Tybalt,
 nephew to La dy Capulet. Friar Laurence, Franciscan. Friar John, Franciscan. Balthasar, servant to Romeo. 
Abram, servan t to Montague. Sampson, servant to Capulet. Gregory, servant to Capulet. Peter, servant to Juliet's nurse. An Apothecary. Three Musicians. An Officer. Lady Montague, wife to Montague. Lady Capulet, wife to Capulet. Juliet, daughter to Capulet. Nurse to Juliet. 
Citizens of Vero na; Gentlemen and Gentlewomen of both houses; Maskers, Torchbearers, Pages, Guards, Watchmen, Servants, and Attendants. SCENE.--Verona; Mantua. THE PROLOGUE Enter Chorus. Chor. Two households, both alike in dignity, In fair Verona, where we la
y our scene, Fro m ancient grudge break to new mutiny, Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean. From forth the fatal loins of these two foes A pair of star-cross'd lovers take their life; Whose misadventur'd piteous overthrows Doth with their death bury their parents' stri
fe. The fearful pas sage of their death-mark'd love, And the continuance of their parents' rage, Which, but their children's end, naught could remove, Is now the two hours' traffic of our stage; The which if you with patient ears attend, What here shall miss, our toil shall strive t
o mend. [Exit.] ACT I. Scene I. Verona. A public place. Enter Sampson and Gregory (with swords and bucklers) of the house of Capulet. Samp. Gregory, on my word, we'll not carry coals. Greg. No, for then we should be colliers. Samp. I mean, an we be in choler, we'll draw. G
reg. Ay, while you liv e, draw your neck out of collar. Samp. I strike quickly, be ing moved. Greg. But thou art not quickly moved to strike. Samp. A dog of the house of Montague moves me. Greg. To move is to stir, and to be valiant is to stand. Therefore, if thou art moved, t
hou runn'st away. S amp. A d o g of that house s
hall move me to s tan d. I will take the wall 
of any man or ma id o f Montague's. Gre
g. That show s th ee  a we ak slave; for the we
akest goes to the wall. Samp. 'Tis true; a nd  therefore wom en, being the we
aker vessels, ar e ever thrust to the w all. Therefore I will push Montague's men from the wall and thrust his maids to the wall. Greg. The qua rrel is between o
ur masters and us their men.  Samp. 'Tis all one. I will show myself a tyrant. When I have fought with the men, I will be cru el with the maid
s- I will cut off the ir heads. Greg. The heads of the maids? Samp. Ay, the heads of the maids, or their  maidenheads. T
ake it in what sen se thou wilt. Greg. They must take it in sense that feel it. Samp. Me they shall feel while I 
am able to stand; a nd 'tis known I am a pretty piece of flesh. Greg. 'Tis well thou a rt not fish; if tho
u hadst, thou hadst been  poor-J ohn. Draw thy tool! Here comes two of the house of  Montagues. Ent
er two other Servingmen [Abram and Bal thasar]. Samp. My naked weapon is out.  Quarrel! I will b ack thee. Greg. 
How? turn thy back and run? Samp. Fear me no t. Greg. No, marry. I fear thee!  Samp. Let us take the law of our side s; let them begin
. Greg. I will frown as I pass by, and let t he m take it as they list . Samp. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb at them; whic h is disgrace to t
hem, if they bear it. Abr. Do you bite your th umb at us, sir?  Samp. I do bite my thumb, sir. Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, sir? Samp. [asi de to Gregory] I
s the law of our side if I say ay? Greg . [aside t o Sampson] No. Samp. No, sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, sir; but I bite my thumb, sir. Gre g. Do you quarre
l, sir? Abr. Quarrel, sir? No, sir. Sam p. But i f you do, sir, am for you. I serve as good a man as you. Abr. No better. Samp. Well, sir. E nter Benvolio. Greg. [
aside to Sampson] Say 'better.' Here com es one of my master's kinsmen. Samp. Yes, better, sir. Abr. You lie. Samp. Draw, if you be m en. Gregory, re
member thy swashing blow. They fig ht. B en. Part, fools! [Beats down their swords.] Put up your swords. You know not w hat you do. Ente r Tybalt. Tyb. W
hat, art thou drawn among these hea rtle s s hin ds? Turn thee Benvolio! look upon thy death. Ben. I do but keep the pea ce. Put up thy sword, Or manage it to 
part these men with me. Tyb. What, d ra w n, and talk of peace? I hate the word As I hate hell, all Montagues, and thee. H ave at thee, coward! They fi ght . Enter an office
r, and three or four Citizens with clu bs  or par tisans. Off icer. Clubs, bills, and partisans! Strike! beat them down! Ci tizens. Down with the Capulets! Down with the Montag
ues! Enter Old Capu let in his gown,  and his Wife. C ap. W hat noise is this? Give me my long sword, ho! Wife. A crutch, a crutch! Why call you for a sword? Cap. My sword, I
 say! Old Montague is come And f lo urishes his bl ade i n spite of me. Enter Old Montague and his Wif e. Mon. Thou villain Capulet!- Hold me not, let me go. M. Wife. Thou sh
alt not stir one foot to seek a f oe . Ent er Pr ince Escalus, with his Train. Prince. Re bellious subjects, enemies to peace, Profaners o f this neighb our-stained steel
- Will they not hear?  What, ho! y ou m en, you beasts, That quench the fire of your pernicious rage With purple fountains iss uing from you r ve ins! On pain of t
orture, from those b loo d y ha nds Throw your mistempered weapons to the ground And hear the sentence of your move d prince. Three c ivil br awls, bred of an 
airy word By thee, o ld  Cap ulet , and  Montague, Have th rice disturb' d the quiet of our streets And made Verona 's ancient citizen s Cast by their grave b
eseeming ornam ents  To w ield old p artisans, in hands as old, Can k'red with peace, to part your can k'red hate. If ever yo u disturb  our streets agai
n, Your lives  shall pa y the  forfei t of the peace. For this time all the rest depart away. You , Capulet, shall go alo ng with m e; And, Montagu
e, come y ou this aft erno on, To k now our farther pleasure in this case, To old F reetown, our common j udgment pl ace. O nce more, on pai
n of death, all men depart. Exe unt [ all but Mon tague, his Wife, and Ben v o lio]. Mon. Who set this ancient quar rel new abro ach? Sp eak, nephew, we
re you by when it b egan? Ben .  Her e we re the se rvants of your advers ary  An d yours, close fighting ere I d id approach. I drew to p art th em. In the instan
t came The fiery Ty balt, with  h is sword  prepar'd ; Which, as he brea th' d de fiance to my ears, He s wung about his head and c ut the  winds, Who, no
thing hurt withal, h iss'd hi m in  scorn.  While w e were interchan gin g thru sts and blows, Came more and mor e, and foug ht on p art a nd part, Till the 
Prince came, who parted  either  part. M . Wife. O,  where is Ro me o? Saw  you him to-day? Right glad I am he was not at t his fr ay. Ben. Madam,
 an hour before the  worshipp'd sun  Peer'd  forth the  golden wi nd o w of th e East, A troubled mind  drave me to w alk abro ad; W here, underneat
h the grove of syc amore That west ward ro oteth from  the city 's side , So earl y walking did I see y our son. Toward s him I m ade; b ut he was ware o
f me And stole into  the covert of th e wood . I- meas uring his  af fecti ons by my own, Which then most sought where mo st might n ot be fo und, Being one t
oo many by my we ary self- Pursu'd  my hu mour, no t Pu rsu ing  his,  And g la dly shunn'd who glad ly fled from me. M on. Many a  mornin g hath he there 
been seen, With te ars augmenting th e fresh morning 's d ew , Add ing to c louds more clouds with his deep  sighs; But all so so on as the all-che
ering sun Should i n the furthest Ea st be an to dr aw The  sh ady  curtai ns f rom A urora's bed, Away fro m light steals  home m y  heavy son And 
private in his cha mber pens himse lf, Shu ts up h is wind ows, l ock s fa ir d aylig ht And makes himself an artifi cial night. Bla ck and po rt entous must this
 humour prove Un less good couns el may t he cause remo ve. Be n. My nob le un cle,  do yo u kno w the cause? Mon . I neither kno w it nor ca n learn of him Be
n. Have you impo rtun'd him by an y means ? M on. Both by myself  and  ma ny other friend ; Bu t h e, his own a ffections' c ounsellor, Is  to himself- I wi ll not say h ow  true- But to him
self so secret and  so close, So far  from so unding and dis covery , As  is the bu d bi t wit h an  env iou s w orm Ere he can spread hi s sweet leav es  to the air Or de
dicate his beauty to the sun. Coul d we but  learn fr om wh ence h is s orr ows gro w, W e wo uld a s will in g ly g ive cure as know. Ent er Romeo. B en.  See, where he c
omes. So please you step aside, I' ll know his grievan ce, or be muc h d enie d. M on. I wo uld t ho u wer t s o  happy by thy stay To hear true s hrif t. Come, madam
, let's away, Exeu nt [Montague and  Wife]. B en. Goo d morr ow, co usin . Ro m. I s th e da y so young ? Ben. B ut new s tr uck nine. Rom. Ay  me! sad hou rs s eem long. Was t
hat my father tha t went hence so fast? Be n. It was. Wha t sadn ess leng t hen s R omeo 's ho urs? R o m .  Not having that  whic h havin g ma kes them short. 
Ben. In love? Ro m. Out- Ben. Of l ove? Ro m.  Out of her favou r wher e I am in  lo ve. Ben . A las that lo ve, so gentle i n his view, S houl d be so tyranno
us and rough in p roof! Rom. Alas t hat love , whose view is muffle d still,  S houl d wi t hout e ye s see path ways to his will! W here sh all w e dine? O me! W
hat fray was here ? Yet tell me not,  for I ha ve hear d it all. Here's  muc h to d o with  h at e, but  m ore with love . Why then, O brawling  love!  O loving hate! 
O anything, of no thing first create ! O heavy  lightn ess! se rious vanit y!  M is sha pe n ch aos of  w ell-se eming forms! F eathe r of lead, bright 
smoke, cold fire,  sick health! Still -wa king slee p, that i s not what i t is T hi s lo v e f e el I, tha t f e el n o love in this. Dos t thou not laugh
? Ben. No, coz, I rather weep. Rom . Go od heart , at wha t? Ben. A t thy good  h eart 's o pp ress io n . Ro m. Why, such is love' s transgression. 
Griefs of mine o wn lie heavy in m y brea st, Whic h thou wilt propagat e, to have it  pre st W i th  m ore o f th in e. This love that thou hast shown Do th add more grie
f to too much of mine own. Love i s a smo ke rais'd  with the fum e of si ghs; Bei n g p ur g' d,  a  f ire sp arkli ng in lovers' e yes; Being  vex'd, a sea no
urish'd with love rs' tears. What is  it else? A madne ss most discreet,  A cho king g all, and  a p re se r ving sw eet. Farewell, my co z. Ben. Soft! I will go alo
ng. An if you lea ve me so, you do  me wrong . Rom. T ut! I have lost mysel f; I am  not  h ere: Thi s i s not Romeo, he's so me oth er where. Ben. T
ell me in sadnes s, who is that you  love? Rom . What, shall I groan a nd tel l the e ? B en. Gr oa n?  W hy, no; But sa dly tel l me who. Rom. 
Bid a sick man i n sadness make his will. Ah , word il l urg'd to  one tha t is  so  ill! In sa dn es s, co us in, I do love  a wo man. Ben. I aim'
d so near when I suppos'd you lo v'd. Rom. A right good m arkm an !  And  sh e's f air  I lo ve. B en . A rig ht fair mark, fair coz, is 
soonest hit. Ro m. Well, in that hi t you mi ss. She' ll not b e  hit Wi t h Cu pid 's ar ro w .  S h e hath Di an's wit, And, in 
strong proof of chastity well arm' d, From Love's weak childish bow  sh e live s un ha r m ' d . She will  not stay the sie
ge of loving ter ms, Nor bide th' e ncounte r of ass ailing eyes, Nor  ope  her lap  to  s ai n t- se duci ng gold. O , she's rich in be
auty; only poor That, when she di es, with  beauty  dies her store. Be n. T hen she h at h swor n  that she will  still live chaste
? Rom. She hat h, and in that spa ring m akes h uge was te; For  b eauty, star v'd wit h  her s e verity, Cuts beaut y off from all po
sterity. She is t oo fair, too wise, wisely  too fa ir, To m erit bli ss by maki ng m e d esp air.  She hath forsworn to love,  and in that vow 
Do I live dead t hat live to tell it n ow. Be n. Be r ul'd by  me: forget to thin k of her.  R om . O, teach m e how I should f
orget to think! B en. By giving libe rty  unto thine e yes. E xamine oth er b ea ut ie s.  R o m. 'Tis th e way To call her
s (exquisite) in question more. Th ese happ y mas ks tha t kiss fair ladies' b row s,  B eing  bl a ck puts us in mind they 
hide the fair. H e that is strucken blind ca nnot forge t The precious  treasure of his ey es ig ht  l o st.  Show m e a mist ress that is pass
ing fair, What d oth her beauty se rve but as a n ote W here I  m ay read who  pass'd that pa ss in g f air ? F arewell. Th ou  canst n ot teach me to f
orget. Ben. I'll pay that doctrine, or else die in debt. Exeu nt. Sc ene II. A Stree t. Enter Capulet, C ounty P aris, a nd [Servant] -the Clo wn. Cap. But Mo
ntague is boun d as well as I, In p enalty al ike; and 'tis no t ha rd, I t hink, Fo r men  so o ld as we to keep th e pe a ce . Par. Of h onourable  reckoning are y
ou both, And p ity 'tis you liv'd at  odd s so long.  B ut no w, my l ord, w hat sa y you to my suit? C ap . B ut  sayi n g o'er what I have said befo
re: My child is yet a stranger in t he world,  She  ha th not  see n the change of fo urte e n yea rs ; Let t wo mor e summers with
er in their prid e Ere we may thin k her ripe to  be  a bride. Par . Younger than sh e ar e hap p y mo thers  m ade. Cap. And to
o soon marr'd are those so early made. The  ea rth hat h swallowed all my  h o pe s but s he; She is t he hopeful lady 
of my earth. B ut woo her, gentle  Paris, get  he r heart;  My will to her con sen t i s b ut a part. An she agree, within her scope
 of choice Lies  my consent and f air accord ing  v oic e. This night I hold an old accu sto m 'd  feast, Whe r et o I have invited 
many a guest, Such as I love; an d you among the  sto re,  One more, most welcome, m ak es  m y n umber mor e. At my poor ho
use look to be hold this night Ear th-treading  star s th at make dark heaven light. Suc h c om fo rt  as  do lusty young 
men feel When  well apparell'd Ap ril on  the he el Of  lim ping Wi nter treads, even su ch d eligh t Among fresh f
emale buds sh all you this night In herit at my house. Hear al l, all  se e, An d like her most whose merit mos t sh all be; Which, on
 more view of many, mine, being one, May stand in number,  tho ug h in  reck'ning none. Come, go with me . [To Servant, g iving him a pape
r] Go, sirrah, t rudge about Throu gh fair Verona; find those  per sons o ut Whose names are writte n there, and to them say, My  house and welc
ome on their p leasure stay- Exeu nt [Capulet and Paris]. S er v. F in d them out whose names are written here? It  is writt en that the shoe
maker should  meddle with his y ard an d the ta ilor  with his last, the fisher with his pe ncil and the painter with his ne ts; but I am sent
 to find those persons whose na mes are  her e writ, and can never find what names the writi ng p erson  hath here writ. I
 must to the le arned. In good tim e! Enter Be nvoli o and Romeo. Ben. Tut, man, one fire burn s out anoth er's burning; On
e pain is less oned by another's anguis h; Tu rn  giddy, and be holp by backward turning;  One  des perate grief cure
s with anothe r's languish. Take t hou some  new i nfection to thy e ye, And the rank  po ison o f the old will die.
 Rom. Your pl antain leaf is excell ent for that. Ben. For w h at, I pray the e? Rom. For your b roken s hin. Ben. Why, R
omeo, art tho u mad? Rom. Not mad, but bound m ore than a m a d ma n is; Shut u p in Priso n, kep t without my f oo d, Whipp'd and t
ormented and - God-den, good fe l low. Serv. God gi' go-den. I pray, sir, can  yo u read? Rom. Ay, m in e o wn fortun e in  my misery. Ser
v. Perhaps yo u have learned it w it hout book. But I pray, can you read anything you see? Ro m. Ay, If I know t he le tte rs an d the language. Serv. 
Ye say hones tly. Rest you merry ! R om. Stay, fellow; I can read. He reads. 'Signior Martino an d his wife and daughter s; Count y A nse lmo  and his beaute
ous sisters; T he lady widow of Vi truv io; Signior Placentio and His lovely nieces; Me rcu tio  and his brother Valentin e; M in e un cl e Capulet, his wi
fe, and daug hters; My fair niece  Rosa line and Livia;  Signior Valentio and His cou sin Tyba lt; Lucio and the lively  He len a. ' [G iv es back the pa per.] A fair asse
mbly. Whithe r should they come ? Se rv. Up. Rom. Whither? Serv. To s upp er, to  o ur house. Rom. W hos e h ous e? Serv. My m aster's. Rom. In
deed I shoul d have ask'd you th at before. Serv. Now I'll tell you wit hout aski n g. My master is  the  gr eat r ich Capulet; and if y
ou be not of the house of Monta gu es, I pray co me and crush a cup  of wi ne. R est  you  m erry! Exit . Ben. A t t his sam e anc ient feast of Cap
ulet's Sups t he fair Rosaline wh om thou so lov'st; With all the admired beauties of Ver on a. G o thi th er, and with una tt ain ted eye Compar e he r face  with some that I 
shall show, And I will make thee  think thy swan a crow. Rom. W h en the devou t r elig ion  of mi ne eye  Maintain s su ch falseh ood , then turn tears to fir es; And these, w
ho, often dro wn'd, could never d ie, Transparent heretics, be burnt for liars! One  f airer  th an  my lo ve? T he all-se eing  su n N e'er saw her matc h since first the 
world begun . Ben. Tut! you saw  her fair, none else being by, Herself pois'd wi th herself i n e ith er eye;  But i n that  cryst al s cales let t here be w eigh'd Your lady'
s love again st some other maid  That I will show you shining at this feast, And  she sh all sca n t sh ow  we ll that now  s eem s bes t. Ro m. I'll go a lon g, no suc h sight to be sho
wn, But to r ejoice in splendour  of my own. [Exeunt.] Scene III. Capulet's ho u se . Enter Ca p ulet's  Wif e, an d Nu rse. W ife. Nurse, wher
e's my daug hter? Call her forth to me. Nurse. Now, by my maidenhead  a t  twe lve year o ld , I bade  h er c ome . Wh at, lamb! what la
dybird! God  forbid! Where's thi s girl? What, Juliet! Enter Juliet. Jul. How now ? Who calls? Nurse . Your m other. Jul. M ada m, I am here.  What is your wi
ll? Wife. Thi s is the matter- Nur se, give leave awhil e, We must talk in secre t. Nur se , come b ack a gain;  I ha ve  re mem b're d m e, th ou's hear our co
unsel. Thou  knowest my daugh ter's of a pretty a ge. Nurse. Faith, I can  tell her age u nto  an ho ur. W ife. She' s no t fo urteen. Nurse. I'l
l lay fourtee n of my teeth- And y et, to my teen be  it spoken, I have but fo ur - S he is not  fo urte en.  Ho w lo ng i s i t no w T o La mm asti de? Wife. A fort
night and o dd days. Nurse. Eve n or odd, of all days in the year, Come Lam m as Eve  at nigh t sh all  sh e b e fourt ee n . Susan and she ( God re st all Christian s
ouls!) Were  of an age. Well, Su san is with God; She was too good for me.  B ut, as I said, On Lammas  E ve at ni ght  shall s he be  fou rte en; That shall sh
e, marry; I r emember it well. 'Ti s sinc e the earthquake now eleven years; A n d she was wean'd (I neve r s hall forg et i t), Of  all t he  days of the yea
r, upon that  day; For I had then  laid wormwood to my dug, Sitting in the su n under the d ovehou se wa ll.  My lord and y ou w er e then at Mantua. 
Nay, I do be ar a brain. B ut, as  I sai d, When it did taste the wormwood o n  t he ni pple  O f my du g and f elt  it  bitter , pre tt y f ool, To see it tet
chy and fall  out with the d ug! Shake, quoth the dovehouse! 'Twas no nee d, I  tro w, To bid me t r ud ge. And since  that  tim e  it is eleven years, 
For then sh e could stand high-lone ; nay, by th' rood, She could have run and w addl ed all abo ut; For  ev en th e da y befor e, she broke her 
brow; And then my husband (Go d be with his soul! 'A was a merry man) too k up  the child. 'Y ea,'  qu oth  h e , 'do st th o u fall  upon thy face? 
Thou wilt fa ll backward when tho u hast more wit; Wilt thou not, Jule?' and,  by my h olida m , The  pre tt y  wret ch le ft  cry ing , and said 'Ay.' T
o see now how a jest shall com e about! I warrant, an I should live a th ou sand ye as, I  n ever  shou ld for get i t. 'Wilt thou not, 
Jule?' quot h he, And, pretty fo ol, it stinted, and said 'Ay.' Wife. Eno ug h of t his . I pr a y t hee hold thy  pea ce . Nurse. Yes, ma
dam. Yet I cannot choose bu t laugh To think it should leave cryi ng and  s ay 'A y.' An d yet , I  war rant , it b ad upon i t  brow A bump a
s big as a young cock'rel's stone; A perilous knock; and it cried  bitt erly. 'Yea,' quot h my h usband , 'fall'st  upo n thy  fac e? Tho u wilt fall backw
ard when t hou comest to a ge; Wilt thou not, J ule?' It stinted, an d sai d 'Ay.'  Jul. And stint thou to o, I pr ay thee , nurse, say I . Nur se. Peace, I ha v e done. God mar
k thee to h is grace! Thou wast the prettie st babe that e'e r I nurs'd.  An I m igh t li ve to  see  thee marri ed on ce, I have m y  wish. Wife.  Marry, that 'mar
ry' is the v ery theme I cam e to talk of. Tell me, daughter Juliet, How  s tands y our  d isposit ion to be mar ried? Jul. I t  is an hon our that I dream 
not of. Nur se. An honour ? Were not I thin e  only nurse, I would s ay tho u ha ds t suck'd wisdom  fro m thy tea t.  W ife.  Well, think of m
arriage no w. Younger tha n you, Here in Verona, ladies of esteem, A re made al re ad y m others. By my cou nt, I was your m other much upo
n these ye ars That you a re now a maid. Thus then in  brie f: The valiant Par is se e ks yo u for his love. Nurse.  A ma n, yo ung lady! lady, s
uch a man  As all the wo rld- why he's a man of wax.  Wife. Ve rona's summer h at h n ot such a flower. Nurse. N ay, he ' s a flower, in fait
h- a very f lower. Wife. W hat say you? Can you l ove the gentleman?  T hi s nig ht y ou shall behold him at our feast.  Re a d o'er the volum
e of young  Paris' face, A nd find delight writ there w ith beauty's p en ; Exa mi n e ev ery married lineament, And se e ho w o n e another lends 
content; A nd what obscu r'd in this fair volume lies  Find written  in the mar ge nt  of his  eye s, This precious book of lo ve,  t his u nbound lover, T
o beautify  him only lack s a cover. The fish lives i n the sea, an d 'tis mu ch pride F or fair with out t he fair within to hide. That b oo k in m any's eyes doth 
share the glory, That in g old clasps locks in the golden story; So sha ll you shar e all that h e do th po ssess, By h aving him making yourself n o l e ss.  Nurse. No less? 
Nay, bigg er! Women gro w by men Wife. Speak briefly, can y ou like of Paris' love? Jul. I'll look  to like , i f l ookin g likin g move; But n o more deep will I  e n da rt  mine eye Than 
your cons ent gives streng th to make it fly. Enter Servingman. Serv. Madam, the guests are com e, supper ser v'd up,  yo u call'd, my  young lady as k' d  f or , the nurse curs'
d in the p antry, and everyt hing in extremity. I must hence to wait. I beseech you follow straight. Wife. We follow t hee. Exit [Servi ngman]. Julie t, the County st a ys . Nurse. Go, girl,
 seek hap py nights to happ y days. Exeunt. Scene IV. A street. Enter Romeo, Mercutio, Benvolio, with five or six oth er Maskers; Torchbearers. Rom. Wh at , shall this spee
ch be spo ke for our excuse?  Or shall we on without apology ? Ben. The date is o ut of such prolixity. We'll have n o Cupid hoodwink'd with a sc arf , Bearing a Tartar'
s painted  bow of lath, Scarin g the ladies like a crowkeepe r; Nor no withou t-book prologue, faintly spoke After the  prompter, for our entrance; B ut, le t them measure 
us by wh at they will, We'll me asure them a measure, and be gone. Ro m. Give me a torch. I am not for th is ambling. B eing but heavy, I will bear the ligh t. Mer.  Nay, gentle  R omeo, we must 
have you  dance.  R om. Not I , believe me. You have dancin g shoes With nimble soles; I ha ve a soul of lead So stakes me to the ground I canno t mo ve . Mer. You are a 
lover. Bo rrow Cu pid's win gs And soar with them above a common b ound. Rom. I am too sore enpierced with his  sha ft To soar with his 
light feat hers; an d so bound  I cannot bound a pitch above dull w oe. Under love's heavy burthen do I sink. M er. And , to sink in it, sh
ould you  burthe n lo ve- Too grea t oppression for a tender thing. Rom. Is love a tender thing? It is too rough, To o ru de, too b oist'rous, and it 
pricks lik e thorn. Mer. If love b e rou gh with you, be rough with love. Prick love for pricking, and  you be at love  down. Give me a case t
o put my  visage in. A visor fo r a vi sor! What care I What curious eye doth quote deformities? Here  a re the  beetle br ows shall blush for me. Be
n. Come,  knock and enter; an d no sooner in But every man betake him to his legs. Rom. A torch for me ! Let wantons li ght of heart Tick
le the se nseless rushes with t heir h eels; Fo r I  a m pr ov erb'd
 with a g randsire phrase, I'll b e a ca ndle-hold er  a nd look 
on; The game was ne'er so fa ir, and  I am don e.  M er. Tut! dun's t
he mous e, the constable's ow n word!  If thou art Du n, we 'll  draw thee fro
m the m ire Of this sir-reveren ce love, w herein thou stic k'st Up to the ear s. Come, we bur n dayligh t, ho! Ro
m. Nay, that's not so. Mer. I m ean, sir, in delay We waste our  lights in vain, like lamps by day . Ta ke our g
ood mea ning, for our judgment sits Five times in that ere once in our five wits. Rom. And we mean well, in going to this masque; But 'tis no wit to go. Mer. Why, may one ask? Rom. I dreamt a dream to-night. Mer. And so did I. Rom. Well, what was yours? Mer. That drea
mers oft en lie. Rom. In bed asleep, while they do dream things true. Mer. O, then I see Queen Mab hath been with you. She is the fairies' midwife, and she comes In shape no bigger than an agate stone On the forefinger of an alderman, Drawn with a team of little atomie s At
hwart m en's noses as they lie asleep; Her wagon spokes made of long spinners' legs, The cover, of the wings of grasshoppers; Her traces, of the smallest spider's web; Her collars, of the moonshine's wat'ry beams; Her whip, of cricket's bone; the lash, of film; Her wagoner, 
a small grey-coated gnat, Not half so big as a round little worm Prick'd from the lazy finger of a mai d; Her chariot is an empty hazelnut, Made  b y the joiner squirrel or old grub, Time out o' mind the fairies' coachmakers. And in this state she 'gallops night by night Through
 lovers' brains, and then they dream of love; O'er courtiers' knees, that dream on cursies straight; O'er lawyers' fingers, who straight drea m on fees; O'er ladies' lips, who straight on kisses dream, Which oft the angry Mab with blisters plagues, Because their breaths 
with sw eetmeats tainted are. Sometime she gallops o'er a courtier's nose, And then dreams he of s melling out a suit; And sometime come s she with a tithe-pig's tail Tickling a parson's nose as 'a lies asleep, Then dreams he of another benefice. Sometimes she dri
veth o'e r a soldier's neck, And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats, Of breaches, ambuscadoes, Spanish blades, Of healths five fadom dee p; and then anon Drums in his ear, at which he starts and wakes, And being thus frighted, swears a prayer or two And sleeps ag


